Mucosal bridges of the glottis have been reported in 30% of cases of sulcus vocalis. 1 On histopathology, they consist of a central axis of connective tissue covered circumferentially by stratifi ed squamous epithelium. 1 Only a few cases of mucosal bridges have been reported in the literature. Th e reason is likely attributable to the diffi culty of diagnosis without direct microlaryngoscopy under general anesthesia. 2 We evaluated a 58-year-old man with a 6-year history of progressive dysphonia. Videostroboscopy revealed the presence of a polyp on the right true vocal fold and suspected bilateral sulcus vocalis. Th e patient was prescribed an antirefl ux medication and voice therapy, but he experienced no signifi cant improvement. Th erefore, in view of the nature of his symptoms, the stroboscopy fi ndings, and his failure to improve with therapy, he underwent direct microlaryngoscopy under general anesthesia.
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During the procedure, the polyp was seen at the midmembranous vocal fold. In addition, a smaller contact lesion was detected on the left vocal fold, and bilateral sulcus vocalis was noted (fi gure, A). Moreover, during routine palpation of the glottis with blunt instrumentation, a mucosal bridge was identifi ed on the right true vocal fold (fi gure, B). Th e bridge extended from the anterior commissure to just posterior to the vocal fold polyp on that side. With cold instrumentation, we performed microfl ap excision of the bilateral vocal fold polyps and the left sulcus. Gentle injection medialization of the vocal folds with Cymetra was then performed to improve glottic closure postoperatively.
In previously described cases, a mucosal bridge was excised at the anterior and posterior aspects and the vocal fold was injected with fat or other media to improve glottic closure postoperatively. [1] [2] [3] [4] In our case, however, we decided to forgo excision or further manipulation of the mucosal bridge during this procedure for two reasons. First, excision of the bridge would have resulted in signifi cant volume loss to that vocal fold. Second, correction of the other pathologies that were noted and treated during this procedure was likely to result in signifi cant vocal improvement in this patient. Th e patient was treated postoperatively with continued antirefl ux medications and voice rest for several weeks, followed by voice therapy. Four months postoperatively, his voice quality had signifi cantly improved. Figure. A: Direct microlaryngoscopy of the glottis shows the bilateral polyps on the midmembranous vocal fold, the right nodule being more prominent than the left . Also, bilateral sulcus vocalis is seen. B: Palpation of the right sulcus vocalis with blunt instrumentation reveals the presence of the occult mucosal bridge.
